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My Dog Tippy
I remember when...I was about four years old and a friend of my
Dad’s arrived from Telegraph Point with this lovely little golden
haired pup. He had one white foot and a white tip on his tail.
After a discussion, he got the name of Tippy. My Dad wasn’t a bit
happy with his friend bringing a pup for us children. He was afraid
of germs. We persuaded father to let us keep Tippy, which we all
grew to love as he was so faithful.
As Tippy got older and I started school, Tippy always took us to
school, by going through a bush track we were three and a half
miles from school. One part in the heavy scrub we used to get a
lot of leeches on us. Didn’t matter how fast we ran through this
stretch, we never got through without leeches. When my brother
was nice, he would take them off us, or we would have to get
them off with sticks. Some of the leeches were big and fat, some
skinny, long ones and short ones, all sizes. I don’t know how they
got on us, when we ran so fast.
In the next part of our walk we had to cross fields where there
were a lot of Cobblers Pegs – well over our heads. On this stretch
of our walk, Tippy always led the way. Certain times of the year
we often came in contact with a lot of snakes. If there was a snake
in our path, Tippy would come back, barking and wagging his tail,
until we stood still. And he would go forward and kill the snake.
He would take it in his mouth and shake it, until it died. He didn’t
get bitten, I don’t know how! Once the snake was dead he would
come back and bark again and look up at us, as good as to say “It’s
alright now” – and turn and lead the way once more.
Once we were at school, my Dad was the teacher and seeing
dogs weren’t allowed on the playground, he would tell Tippy to
go home and wave him off with his hand to say “go home.”
When he returned home, our maid used to open the gate and let
him in. At 3 o’clock she would tell Tippy to go and bring us home.
And to my Dad’s amazement as well as us children, Tippy arrived
back at school and took us home.
Mr. Mac built the house we lived in, on his property and he was
the man who gave us the pup. As Tippy grew he guarded us
children so faithfully that our dad had to have a six foot paling
fence put around the orchard and our home.
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In those days, lots of
men used to tramp
the road with swags
on their backs. Tippy
wouldn’t let any of
them come inside that
gate, not even put his
hand on it. The tramps
used to call to get
food. We used to give
the men a substantial
sandwich. Two thick
slices of bread, meat,
and we grew our own
vegies and would put
tomato and cucumber
on, when we had that.
We had Tippy for about
15 years. He developed
a growth and had to be
destroyed. By this time
we were all adults, but it
broke our hearts.
Our Dad burnt Tippy, after he died, because of his disease and
because in those days there were so many dingoes. They would
have dug up the corpse.
We didn’t know dad was going to destroy Tippy the day he did,
but he was suffering and had to be put to rest. We didn’t have
vets in those days or anything like that.
It was amazing I couldn’t believe all the things that dog did, he
never let us go anywhere, unless he was with us. I still remember
and can see Tippy taking us to school and being outside the
school waiting to take us home.
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2 storey mud brick home on approx
2.7 acres. 2 bdm w/ open plan living,
dining & kitchen area. Bathrm/laundry
downstairs, powder/bathrm upstairs.
Timber lined cathedral ceilings.
Weatherboard home set in the Stroud
central business district. spacious
glass window enclosed sunroom, 3
bdms and very large open plan dining,
lounge and kitchen areas.
3 bdm brick home on approx 2400sqm
block. Lrge kitchen w/ island bench, lots
of storage. Large backyard, undercover
paved entertaining area, ample
shedding, double attached garage.
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In the heart of Stroud is this lovely
weatherboard home on approx 891sqm.
4 bdm, dining room, lounge room & tidy
kitchen. 2 bathrooms, extensive gardens
and ample shedding.
3 bdm hardiplank home with views to
the beautiful Karuah River. Modern
kitchen, bathroom, separate toilet,
separate laundry. 626sqm block, double
garage, veggie patch, 2 rainwater tanks.
3 bdm western red cedar two storey
home on approx. 15 acres. Timber
features, great rural views. Private
setting in a highly sought after location.

NEW Listings
Booral ~ $990,000

Fully renovated country style home on approx. 100 acres. 3 bedroom with open plan living. New kitchen, two
bathrooms. Wrap around veranda. In-ground swimming pool. Powered shed with studio style granny flat.

stroud ~ $550,000

3Bdm weatherboard home on approx. 2.7 acres. Blackbutt floorboards, stain glass feature windows and red cedar
timber kitchen. Surrounded by park like grounds. Town water, sewer, mains power & solar.

Stroud ~ $425,000 to $435,000

5 bedroom weatherboard home on approx. 2 acres located on the fringe of Stroud Village. Open plan living,
polished timber floorboards. Back veranda, dog proof house yard, fully fenced paddock. 11 solar panels feeding
back to the grid.

Stroud ~ $380,000

Large 1013sqm block with two-storey brick home. Spacious loungeroom, kitchen with plenty of storage, back
balcony. 3 bedroom plus study. Downstairs games room with kitchenette, shower and WC. Covered in entertaining
area, lovely gardens.

allworth ~ $295,000

1006sqm block with 2 storey brick and weatherboard home. 3 bedrooms, modern kitchen, polished timber floors,
fully fenced large backyard and above ground swimming pool. Back balcony, single garage, storage shed.

Bulahdelah ~ $485,000

On an approx. 1657 sqm block. Grand entry double doors, stylish formal lounge & dining area. Open plan kitchen,
dining and family rooms. Games room and undercover alfresco dining deck. 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Powered double
colorbond garage, storage sheds.

Bulahdelah ~ $279,000

Dual street frontage on approx. 1033sqm block. 3 bedroom home. Decorative cornices, polished timber
floorboards. Spacious loungeroom and separate sunroom. Fully fenced yard, single garage and lawn locker.
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